
Parent Welcome Session



Welcome from 
the Team

Year 1

Mrs Carpenter     Mrs Suffield      Miss Smart        Miss Harper 

Miss Penton      Miss Cook          Mr Honor           Miss Walsh



Curriculum Overview for this half-term

A paper copy of the 
half term curriculum 
newsletter will be 
sent home every half 
term. 

It will also be 
available on the 
school website. 



Curriculum Overview for this half-term

● Streamed phonics will continue in Year 1
● Children’s reading books will match their phonics level. It is changed once a week.
● This year some children may complete the phonics programme they will complete a  ‘STAR Reader’ quiz  

which will inform which banded book level they move on to



Supporting Learning at home

1 Read for a star

To help your child make good 

progress in their reading, we 

encourage you to read with 

your child at least four times a 

week and to log this in their 

reading diary. They will 

receive certificates during the 

year to celebrate their reading 

at home.

2 Marvellous Maths

The aim of Marvellous Maths 

is to encourage your child to 

do a fun mathematical activity 

four times a week. This may be 

helping them with number 

bonds, practising telling the 

time and measuring 

ingredients whilst cooking.

3 Year group specific

● Reading 

● Phonics games- phonics 

play, Teach your 

monster to read

● Nonsense words

● Common exception 

words, e.g. was, said, 

the, he, she, we



Supporting Learning 
at home

Example of a completed week 
in a reading diary



1 PE Days

Monday

Tuesday

Children can keep their PE kit 

in school during the week. 

2 Library Day

Tuesday is our Library Day and 

children will need to bring 

their library book in to get a 

new book to take home each 

week.

3 Assemblies

Every week, we have a 

Monday morning assembly 

with Mr. Cross to start the 

week. We also have a weekly 

singing assembly and a 

celebration assembly on 

Friday.  We will let you know 

in good time when your child’s 

Show and Share Assembly will 

be taking place.



Our School Uniform

Uniform PE Uniform (in named bag)

Purple sweatshirt/cardigan 
(with or without logo)

Shorts and purple polo 
shirt

White shirt/polo shirt Trainers for outdoor PE

Black or grey trousers / 
skirt / pinafore / shorts

Dark trainers/flat sensible 
shoes

We are proud of our school uniform and we expect all children to wear it with pride. For safety 
reasons, children should not wear any jewellery in school, apart from studded earrings (which 
should be covered during PE and swimming). 



How we keep in 
touch with you

We use Eduspot for school 
money and communication. 

Make sure you download the app 
and allow push notifications to 

receive texts alerts



How we keep in touch with you

Monthly 
Newsletters

Year Group  
Blog Pages

Online Calendar on our 
website

Curriculum Newsletter 
every half-term



Workshares
Every half-term, we are inviting you 
into your child’s classroom to have a 

browse of the learning they have done 
across subjects and to celebrate their 
achievements to date. These last 30 

minutes and take place from 3 - 
3.30pm. 

The first workshare will take place on 
Wednesday 17th October from 3 - 

3.30pm



Snack and Lunchtimes

Packed Lunches
This is eaten in the school hall with the other 
children. As a ‘healthy school’ we do not permit 
fizzy drinks or sweets.

School Lunches
There is a always hot dinner, vegetarian, jacket 
potato and cold lunch option.

Children really enjoy trying a range of foods, with 
our roast Wednesdays and fish and chip Friday 
always a hit!

You can order your child's lunch in advance on our 
school app.

Mid-morning Break
Children in Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 get free 
fruit and Reception children also receive
Milk. Children in KS2 are encouraged to bring a 
healthy snack into school for their mid-morning
break. This could be fruit, yoghurt or cheese. 
Please do not supply chocolate, sweets or
crisps for mid-morning snack.

Water Bottles
Children should bring in a ‘named’ water bottle for 
use during the school day. This should be filled with 
water only - no squash, juices or fizzy drinks in 
school.



Why attendance is important

1 Secure 
Relationships

Children find it easier to 
build and sustain a range 
of social relationships 
when they regularly 
attend school.

2 Self-esteem

Children who rarely miss 
school and come on time are 
more likely to feel good 
about themselves. This is 
because they know what 
goes on and what to expect, 
feel more confident with the 
adults and the other 
children.

3 Learning and 
development 

Teachers plan lessons that 
build on previous 
knowledge. If children are 
absent from school 
regularly, they are at risk 
of having gaps in their 
learning.



Every minute counts 
(figures below are calculated over a school year)

★ Speak positively about school at 
home.

★ Have a regular routine for the start 
of each day.

★ Help your child get their clothes and 
bag ready before they go to bed.

★ Set a reasonable bed time to make 
sure they get enough sleep.

★ Speak to staff at school if you would 
like more support.

Top tips for improving 
attendance



Any Questions?


